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BOCIKTT NOTICK3. men its well as Vienna. Jf It should
have one, John, you could easily take
first prize.

Mr. S. No; really?
"To bo suro you could."
Mr. S. (stroking his beard, and smil-

ing' conceitedly) Well, dour, I don't
know but you're right

'Of course I am. By tho way, John,
I want fifty dollars for a little shopping-thi- s

morning."
"Certainly, my darling. There It is.

Is that enough?" Chicago Herald.

sa

Hot OiU Inn Itea.lay l iiilniiat III. Kdi
eatiua In Chleairo.

Old Tim Betwley. of Coffee County.
Tenn., came io Chicago th othor day,
for the purpose, as ho declared, o fin-

ishing his education. "You see," ht
said to a hotel clerk, in answer to e

facetious remark made by that re-

splendent gorloman, "I fij; througt
the war, had the break-bon-e fever ir
Texas in '85, was flung down an'
mauled Into a loblolly by a feller that
was for the Legislature,
passed through a season uv hog chol-

era, come putty nigh, sneezln' my head
off with a new-fangl- bad cold that
the doctor called hay fever went

through all that, an' tfien 'lowed that
my education wa about finished, an' 1

reckon I woulder stopped right rfiaref
our county jrjge hadn'ter told me that
I'd hatter see this yere town before 1

could make my books balance with any
sort uv credit ter myse'f; so wife she
stuffed a few uv my duds inter a car-

petbag, baked me up a few pones uv
co'n bread, put a tract 'The Ugly

In order that we may distinctly un-

derstand the cause and nature of the
trade-wind- s, it Is necessary t boar in
mind that the earth in the center of

its circumference, at an equal dis-

tance from the polos, In dlvidod by a
lino called the equator into two hemi-

spheres the northern and the south-

ern. Across the equator, cutting It

obliquely, there passes another great
circle culled the ecliptic, which

the path the sun traverses.
It extends 2:1 degrees north and 23

degrees south of the equator, which
is the utmost limit the sun traverses;
for, when arrived at either of these
boundaries, he again seems to return
towards the equator. It must be very
evident that the region of the earth
included within a circle drawn 28

degrees north and 23 south of the

equator which will comprehend thfc

g tea test portion of Africa, a consldet-abl- e

part of Asia and America, and
many large, fertile and populous isl-

ands in the East and West Indies
will receive constantly the solar rays
in a direction so little oblique as to
causa the most intolerable heat It
is, therefore, called the torrid zone;
and the limits at which the sun stops,
and appears to retrace his course,
have received the name of tropics, or
circles of return. This being pre-
mised, and it being also remembered
that the earth revolves daily, "her
silent course advancing," round the
sun from west to east, the cause of
the trade-win- will be readily under-
stood.

The rays of the sun. In its apparent
motion from east to west, rarify the
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BARBER & HAIRDRESSER

I.KBAOW. OKKUOX.

QHAV1X0, HAIR (TTTlNfJ AND PHAM-i- i

piuiliiK III the latet anil bent tyle. )pelal
ut li'ii t Ion paid to itroBlim laiiit' hair. Your
pHtroiiaKe rciH-etfilll- willeited.

fr.K. I'lIIHlJUItV,

'"IHh

IIKOWXMVII.I.K. - - - Ri.im

BURKHART & BILYEU,

Fropiietor of tli.

LiTerjf.SaleaiuFeeiuilis

LKBAXO.V H,

Houtheaat Corner of Main and Sherman.

Fine Buggies, Hacks.Har-nes- s

and

COOD RELIABLE H9RSES

For pHrtips going to Brownaville, Wa
terliyo, tiwH Jlonie, 8cio, and all

arts of Liu ut County.

All kinds of Teaming
10NI AT

REASONABLE RATES.

BURKHART & BILYEU ,

a lrtua tiHve ooen drawn, It Is said,
for a bridge nearly twenty-thre- e miles
Ion?, across the Enflish channel, from
Cape Grlsne? to Falkestone. The cost
is eHtitnated at 1 180, 000.000. which does
not seem extravagant, but the net profit
to be realized from freight and traffic
is estimated it f26.000, 000.

A Chinese farmer at Klnkiang was
robbed on his wedding; night by a clever
burglar who had concealed himself in
the nuptial chamber, and removed
every thing so completely and con-

scientiously that the unhappy pair
had to sond and borrow some clothes
from the neighbors before they could
make their appearance the next day.

l'wo'mon in J'ioga County.l'enosy i.

vonla, who had jointly bought a cow.

quarreled about dividing the milk, one

claiming that the other owned only the
front half" of the animal. Subse-

quently the owuer of the rear half was

lifted by the cow's horns, and he

wanted damages of the "front" part-ne- r.

In Evausville, Ind., recently, dur-in-f?

the progress of a divorce suit, io

whicli a woman was trying to gain

possession of bor children, her little

girl reooguled her and sprang crying
iuto ber arms. The court granted a

reoes for the mother to see her child

Id an ante-roo- but when the recess

was over neither could be found.

LEBANON tOIXIK NO 44. A F A M : Mwt.
at tlinlr mw hull In Mwumlo llliHik, on S.tUul.j
.vetilttfl, u or Uifure ll. full mmm

J WAHHON, W. M.

LF.BANON IXIIMtV, T. 47, 1 O 0 MeeU y

emiiln ' . ih w k, at (iiM FII"W Hull,
Mm Mma; tlnitiuii htatliren mi 1. II y tnvltril to
ativud J. J HAIll.ToN, M 11.

HONOR LolMlK NO ., A. ft Tl W, Lebanon,
omie: Meet, every rlrt Mid tlilnt TlmnuUy mm-In- .

In Ui. niiiuUi. F. II HoSCOK. M. W.

REL10IOD8 NOTICES.

M. K. ( MI'IK'II.

Wa'tmi Hklpwnrlh, junior Service, each Sun-

day at 11 M. hiiiI 7 I'. U. fluidity School Hi 10

A. M. each Sunday.
rHKKHYTIiHUM HI'IH H.

0. W. fillmnv, pa.tor Kervlce each uiidiiy
I U A. M. Solidity Hchool 10 a. m. hervlcu

each Hundav lilitht.
rmiKHi.Mi rn run VTF.nun i iit'BCH.

J. K. Klrkpatrlck, pH.tor-Herv- lec the 2nd
nil 41 li HmimIuk ill 11 a. M. mid 7 r. M. KllIlllH)

arliool each niuilny at 10 A. a.

IreioDian Railway Co.lLiitcfllLine.
O. M. SCOTT. Receiver.

Take KfTert lmry IH.
I O lx-k- . p. m.

Betwoem Portland aud Cobunr 123 Mil.
11 :w a. in Iv.l'urlluiiil (I. .V W. V.f m 4 4u i tu

4 Hi p. in Hilvrrliiii . II J III

:'.'4 p. ID Wml .m
ilivr 7 i',1 a.in

;n i.m Bro nm illp. . H I.1 mn
10 l,i ji to r t iilmri .. ,lv 4 :hi a n

BRTKCtN IOKT1.AMI AKIl AIK1.IK, SO MILtH.
Flint if JrfTiTwm Klnvl.

U::naui Iv.l'orlliiuiK!'. W, V.) r 4 4(i i. in
a 41 j. m ijilayHt. . IDtiji.lll
4 ,v, (i.ni .MiitIiIkii.. 10 .' in
7ll0p.ro Italia ft'JUa.m

7:lp.m Nun month a. in

H:ili.ni ar ... Alrllf..
Cuinmiilatliiu Hi ki'ln at iwii wuw ht mile uu

nlr at Malliilil liv Inn axi'lit.
( (iiiiii'i'tiiiii Uitwi-v- Uity' and Fnl(Hm

Laiiiliim mmli-Hit- h leamiT'M'lty of rialt-in.-

'1'lrkat tor uy Miiut on thin line fur nl at
U I iilti'd 'rrla( anil KHiiicuKr TrHimliT
t'liiniiauv'Rofliiw, hwiiiil and I'lnf utrtM-ti- aud
V. & W. V. Ky. Ollirr and itr)Mit, lmt (if JellV'f-aii-

trwt, I'lirlland, Or-im- .

CHAM. N. SCOTT. ItMwIverO. ltf. Vo. (U l

Line, l'urtlaiid. drrtfim.
F. 1). Mi' A IS. Train UipaU:her. Duudtte

J uui Lion, OroKim.
J. McUt.'IK. HupL O. Ky.t'o. UA4 Utte. Iun--

duu Junction.
Uennrnl Ollli. N. V. Corner Kirat and Viae

Htrtmt, 1'urtlaud, Urtttrun.

THE YAQUINA EOUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Oreeon DeveloDmest Cosspaoy's Steaip Lite,

ttS Mh.rtrr. llaara lmm Tlaar
Tbau by any other Kuiitf.

Flret Olaaa Tbroutrh Passenger and
Frt-lK- Lin.

From Portland aud all iliit In Hi Willamette
Valley to nd front Kan fmuclwo, (

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

T1MK SCHKDl'I.K, (Kunept Hintilayii.)

l.v Albany l UOp.m. l.v Vti.Minii li 4.i a. lit,

I,v Carvalll 1 40 p.m. l.v Connllm 10 a.m.
Ar Vaioilu li:i p in. Ar Albany II 10 in

O. & ('. train" eoiinwt at Albany aud ('orvalll..
The above train. eonm-Wii- t Yiniiilna w It, the

rtri'Koii Jievelopineiil t'miipaiiy line of MK ani
abip. between V'ulua ami hun Kraueln.

XAII.INti li.MKS:

rTKAMKHit mum R. t. I 111 voi ISA

Wlllaini'lte Vafb-- May 111,' May si,
W lllaiueite VhIIi-- Miiy June 1,

WllliiiuWt VaMev June ,'i, hi lie i'.

Tlii company reaervc the rlKlit to eliaiiKe
aallliiK dati'K w it limit iiolii'e.

I'awn'iiner. from 1'orllauil and all Willamette
vallev point, eau liuike eloite eotineetloii Willi

the truhiM of the Ya.iilmi route lit Alliiinvor
forvalllH, ami If deBllueil to Sun Frini.eo
alioiiUI arriniKe to arrive ut Yautilii Iheeve-l- i

I UK belore Hie ilale of lilliiK.

l'aeiiKer aud freight Katea
Alway the Ijment.

For liiforiimtlou ily to

t, II. II ASWKI.I.. C. C. HiHil'K,
(ien'l Kr't & 1'aw. Ajrt. AefKOeti. F. Si V. Alft.

Urwvn Ui'Vi'l'iiiu'tit Co O. r. K. K. K. Co.,
:m MonljfomiTyht., Curtain.,
Han Kraucl.eo, Cl. Orison.

Willamette RiTcr Line of Steamers,

The "VM. M. HOAU," the " X, H. BKSTLV,"
The "THKKE 8IHTEKH."

Aretu .ervlee for both pHiKciiKiT and frelxht
traltie lielweeu Corvalll. aud I'urtliiiid and

point, leavlun company' wharf,
Corvalll, aud Mtaft.r. Ilulmau & Co.' wharf,
No, aw and lit Front alret, I'ortluud, Mon-

davi, WeducmlK aiwl Friday, nmkiUK three
round trip, each week a follotv :

NOKlll BOI'Nl).

Iave(:orvlll Monday, WedmwlHy, Friday,
( a. in.; Ii uv Albany V.'M a. m.

Arrive rialem, Monday, Wednemlay, Friday, 8

p. in.; leava tialeut, Tue.duy, 'ihumilay, rialur-ub-

a. in.
Arrive l'urtlaiid, Tuomtay, Tliuradny, Hatur-day- ,

S:W p. m.
HOfTH HOI'ND,

Iavc Portlaud, Mouday, Wedueday, Friday,

Arrive Kalein, Monday, Wfldne.dHy, Friday,
7:l.'i p. ui.; leave Haleiu, Tutwday, Tbur.day,

6 a. m. AlbMuy 1 M p. in.
Arrive Corvalll Tueadity, Thur.ilay, Saturday

f:H0 p.m.

W. L- - CULBERTSON,

NOTAIt'Y I'UlirICI -
lletiioii-:iieanciii- jf

MOKKl I.OANK0.
All kind, of lexal paper drawn aoeuraWy

and neatly. Any work iftrunted to my care
will recelv prompt and eiireful attention.
Collection a upoeiulty. Hciu, lAu ( ouu-- J

, OreK.u.

THE HAPPY OPTIMIST. ',

A Man to Whom Every Clonil I Sphere
in Pn rent Hilver.

The optimist Is the jewel of society.
He is not born; he is made. The op-

timist is the pure metal that glistens
at the bottom of the world's crucible
after it has been freed from all dele-

terious matter by the fire of adversity.
He is, as it were, a sheaf of experi-

ence clarified and tinctured till nothing
but the pure, fragrant attar remains.
It is not impossible that be may have
been, in his younger days, so

as to rant himself hoarse as a
mosquito. The father of American op-

timists, whose soul, In his latter yeurs.
was as calm and translucent as one of
our mountain-gir- t lakes, was irascible
In his youth. j

When one has been beneath the trip-
hammer of real affliction, has felt the
hand of calamity clutching tt his
heart, the little every-da- y an-

noyances seem to him like the
tickling of a straw wielded
by a liliputian, and the cries of pain
and disappointment that winnow the-air- ,

as the tinkling babble of toy lives.
Who shall say that the optimist has-no- t

caught a glimpss of the infinite?
Is it not very like, for is he not ever
tip-toei- on the skirt of the limitless?

The faith of the optimist is as bound-
less as space itself, even though you
grant it the er fourth.
dimension, and by this faith he be-

comes almost a prophet, for theknowU
edge of what ought to be, and the faith
that it will be brought to pass. A
Delphic oracle, or a seer of Ercildoun
is not more intuitive than your perfect
optimist He can catch the outlines of
the ideal flower even while Nature vig-

orously wields the pruning knife of ad-

versity, cutting back the young plant
and fitting it for a better growth.

To the optimist every cloud not
only has a silver lining, but is sphered
in silver, with every drop of rain a
pearl. The mission of the optimist is
to find good in every thing, and nobly
he fulfills it He is an oasis hid in th
great social desert a fountain of peaca
and content, undisturbed by the
typhoon of restlessness and dissatis-
faction that swerls ceaselessly about
him. His presence is a3 soothing as
the How hum of an aeollan siring fin-

gered by the zephyr, and as healthful
as the wind which Egypt's natives
call tho "doctor," is to the burring
cheek and parched lip of the fever-etrlck- en

African tradesman.
Where gets the optimist this peace

which pussoth all understanding? It
comes from his conviction that around
the waist of nature, cestus-lik- e, is
bound tho siiviug and inexorable law.

tie Thought It'na. mean.
In a borne on Commonwealth avenue, not

many evenings since, the father, unwontod
to sucb duties, thought it incumbent upon
bim at a certain period during the evening's
exercises to take bis youngest bod upstair
for a short outing, based upon the child's dis-
obedience to its mother. The echoes front
tbe Interview penetrated to the parlor, and
while there was great sympathy for the af-

flicted t, a laugh could not well
be restrained wben, in the midst of the"boo
boos," was heard the shrill, treble voices "Pa,
I think it's real mean for you to spank niu
Why don't you let mamma do ber own
work P' Boston Record.

A Timely Table.
A Canadian crank wants to annex the New

England states, and has introduced a proposal
to that effect in the Dominion parliament.
The "annexation" will resemble the capture
pf a prisoner told of in war literature, some
wbat as follows;

Soldier I've caught a prisoner.
Officer Bring him along, thou.
Soldier He won't come.
Officer Then eomo voursolf.
Boiaier ti won' u i.- - -

HI Weary Return.
"When did you get back from Washing-

ton, Sammy f"
"Last week."
"Come back on the limited T
"No. That was the state of my finances.

I worked my was back on the freights,
Chicago Humid,

Unexpected.
Bella Dont 1 look like a perfect fright in

my new wu-qu- thought
Clara talisented niindedlyi Yes.
Bella You mean thing! I'll never speak

to you again so long as I Uvel Uiniijigtun
Free fret

Grin of Iniquity In my side-pocke- t,

kissed me an' turned me over ter the

esprcial kere uv the Lord."
"You'll need especial care of super-

natural powers if you stay in this

city, the clerk replied.
'Yas, I reckon so, an' wife she

'lowed so, too."
"You must look out lor sharpers."
"Yas, that's what I'mgoin' to do the

Tery fust thing."
When Beasley had gone out the

clerk, speaking to an acquaintance,
said:

"We can have some fun with that
old fellow."

"How?"
"You noticed his big silver watch,

didn't yon? Well, suppose you follow
him aroiid and if he hap
pens to get out of the crowd, go up to
him and ask the time. Then, when he
takes out his watch snatch it away
from him and bring it here.

"That would be a good idea, but I'd
rather you'd do it."

"The-'- is no danger," said the
olerk. "Why, before he could recover
from bis surprise we would have his
watch 'n the drawer here. You stand
watch for me after awhile and I will
work the old fellow. I would like to
have a photograph of the expression
that will come over his face when he
realizes the los of his watch. Such a
picture could be sold for a large
amount of money.

The hour was growing late. Old
Keasley stood on a street corner. There
were no saloons in the neighborhood,
and consequently there were no potice-nie- n.

A man wearing a slouch hat ap-

proached Bcasley and said:
"Mister, will you please tell me

what time it is?"
"Oh, yas do that Time Is a mighty

cheap articklo with me."
Beasley took out his watch with one

hand, but with tho other hand he took
out a pistol. "Hold on, now, don't git
skeered. Don't try ter run away, fur
If ye do I'll shoot you sho. Now, let
me see. l'odnor, it is now fifteen min
utes ter twelvo. Loes tho time suit

you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Bout ez good timez you ever seed,

I reckon."
"Yes, sir."
"Like to own this watch, wouldn't

you?"
"Sir?"
Beasley repeated the question. "Yes,

sir," said the mun.
"Well, you sbail have it. You shall

trade yourn fur it."
The man stepped back. "Hold on,

now (Beasley held up the pistol).
Don't try ter git away, fur if you do

I'll hurt you, sho. Take oil your
watch. (The man obeyed.) Now,

here, take mine."
When Beasley went into the office

of the hotel he found a clerk with a
solemn face. "Wall. I'm gittln' along
putty well," said tho man from Ten-

nessee. "Cleverest folks up here lever
seed in my life. I thought the folks
down in Nashville was good, but these

people lay over any I over seed. W'y,
I tell yo whntoneof 'em done. Found
out somehow that I had a ole bull-ey- e

silver watch, an' dinged ef he didn't
give me a gold one fur it. Best folks
I ever seed."

The clerk did not reply. Ills coun-

tenance was sad, and his nervousness

bespoke great anxiety.
"Here," said old Beasley, taking out

a gold watch and putting it on the
counter. "Gimme my sun regulator.
Oh, Iknowed you."Arkansaw Trav-

eler.

How She Pl&yed John.

Mrs. Stebbins I don't see why Chi-

cago shouldn't have a beauty show for

air beneath, and the air so rarified
rises into the higher regions of the at-

mosphere. While this takes place,
the colder air from the adjoining tem-

perate zones rushes in to supply its
place. But it is from the polar regions
north and south that these colder cur-
rents originally come; and did the
earth remain at rest, such would be
their obvious direction. Instead of
this, however, north of the equator the
direction of the trade-wind- s is from
the northeast; south of the equator,
from the southeast; the cause of which
is thus explained:

The velocity with which the earth
revolves is inconsiderable at the poles,
but increases as we advance, and is at
its maximum at the equator; the winds.
In sweeping from the poles, do not ac-

quire a corresponding Telocity with
the motion of the earth as they ad-

vance towards the equator; therefore,
moving more slowly than the earth,
they are left behind; so that, to the
observer who Imagines himself at rest,
the air appears to move in a direction
contrary to the rotation of the earth,
riz., from east to west.

The external limits of the trade-win- ds

are thirty degrees no:th and
thirty degrees south of the equator;
but earh limit diminishes as the sun
advances to the opposite tropic. The
larger the expanse of ocean over which
they sweep, the more steadily do they
blow; accordingly, they are more
steady in the Pacific than in the Atlan-

tic, and in the South than in the North
Atlantic Ocean. Within the region
of the constant trade-wind- s rain seldom
occurs, but it fall abundantly in the
adjoining latitudes. Tho reus-o- n is,
that rain, is produced by the sudden
mixture of air of different tempera
tures charged with moisture; but the
constant circulation and intermixture
of the air from the upper strata of
the atmosphere maintains so equal ft

temperature in these latitutes as not
to occasion the condensation of vapor
which is necessary for the production
of rain.

Within the limits of the trade-wind- s,

contrary to what might have been
supposed from tha latitude, the atmo-

sphere is peculiarly cool and refresh-
ing. The climate of the Eandwich
Islands is far more cool than might be
supposed, judging from their latitude.
To the trade-win- ds must this alone be
attributed; and thus has Nature ren-
dered a region, which would otherwise
have been parched, arid and uninhab-
itable, exuberant inteautyand mug-cificenc-e.

N. Y. Ledger.

A peculiar fact about American
literary women is that many of them
are domestio in their tastes and have
great ability as housekeepers. Lucy
Stone is a noted home-make- r. Mrs.
Elizabeth Cady-Stanton- 's domestio
propensities ate well known. Mrs.
Annie Jenuess Miller, the lecturer and
advocate of dress reform, has a hus-

band who worships her. Mrs. Liver-mor- e,

the lecturer, is another good
housekeeper, and in addition to her
public and private duties takes care of
an invalid daughter.
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